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Book Description 
Buying or selling your home - this is an inside look at what these 
pros do for you - real estate agent - lawyer - home inspector - 
home stager.  
Find out how this experienced real estate agent works for you.  
Get the real story on Open Houses - are there any risks?  Could it 
be the dinosaur of real estate?  You go to sign legal documents 
and don't always ask all the questions.  This lawyer clearly spells 
out each step that is taken to protect you in the sale or purchase 
of your home.   You are advised to have a home inspection. 
Perhaps your Uncle Fred can take a look at the house? Think 
again after you hear from this professional home inspector.  You 
are placing your home on the market.  Does it look its best?   
This home stager will give you an idea of how a simple 
consultation or a staging can get you a faster sale and often a 
higher price.  
With the information they have provided, these four pros 
empower the consumer when buying or selling a home. 
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